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La Salle University's Weekly Information Circular

Rosemary EIUott Instructs students from St. Genevieve's and St. Catherine's
Elementary Schools as part of the 2008 HealthCare Camp held In St. Benllde Tower.
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General News

Date:

July 11, 2008

To:

The La Salle Community

From:

William R. Sautter
Chair, Board of Trustees
La Salle University

Subject: Br. Michael McGinniss Elected to Third Term as La Salle President

It is my pleasure, on behalf of the La Salle University Board of Trustees, to announce that Br. Michael
McGinniss, F.S.C., Ph.D., '70, has been elected unanimously by the Board of Trustees to serve a third five-year
term as La Salle's President.
As you may know, Br. Michael became the 28th President of La Salle, his alma mater, on July 1, 1999,
following a five-year presidency at Christian Brothers University in Memphis, Tenn.
Br. Michael is beginning the final year of his second term. His third term will commence July 1, 2009, and
continue until June 30, 2014.
Under Br. Michael's leadership, La Salle University has flourished, and the Board of Trustees has confidence
that the positive momentum will continue.
He has guided the University through one successful Strategic Plan and is embarking on the second such plan
of his tenure. I ask for your continued support of and participation in this important endeavor for the
University's future.
Please join me in congratulating Br. Michael and wishing him well in the years ahead.
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General News

La Salle People

Business Affidrs: Rebecca Horvath, Controller, with Accountants Jerry Lawaty,
Patricia Coonelly, Kelly Devine, and Maureen Hartman

Elements Cafe
in St. Benilde Tower
is now open

Mondays through Thursdays:: 7:30 a.m.-8:30p.m.
Fridays: 7:30a.m.- 2:30p.m.
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Less Than Five Minutes
That's all the time it takes...
to view the video explaining the organization and features of the new portal

Three easy Steps:
1.
2.
3.

Login.
Look in the right-hand column on the EXPLORE tab for the New in myLaSalle channel
(under From the President).
Click on 'Welcome to the new MyLaSalle 2.0."
(Be sure to tum on your computer's speakers.)

*********************************************

**
~
~

~~~=

Walt Fuller Basketball Camp (Boys ages 7-17)

~

**
~

~
~

**
~
~

~

August 4- August 8, 2008
Time: 9:00a.m.- 3:00p.m.

**
~

~

~

*~
*~
$130.00/per camper (Discount for La Salle Faculty and Staff-$115.00)
*~
*~
*Snack provided
*
Pizza and Hot Dogs sold dally
*
*
*
*~
*~
Contact Walt Fuller: 215.951.1518
**
**
*
*
*********************************************
~

~

~

~
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General News

Featured Photos
2008 HealthCare Camp

To watch streaming video of the Holroyd Hall Renovation and Expansion
Project on the portal, go to the From the President channel on the EXPLORE tab,
and click on "Campus Expansion and Development."
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Em lo ment

Full-time/Part-time Security Desk Receptionists
Responsibilities include verifying the status of all persons desiring access to the residential complexes of
La Salle University in addition to the maintenance of administrative records and strict adherence to program
policies and procedures. The position description is available upon request.
Applicants should possess good communication, interpersonal and customer service skills. Knowledge of
word processing., spreadsheets and desktop software systems required. Scheduling will require evening and
weekend shifts.
Applicants should submit a cover letter, resume, and three professional references to the following:
Jeffrey Hershberger
Director of Administrative Services
Box#835
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141

M/EOE
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and
welcomes applicantsfrom all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.
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Em lo ment

Admission Counselor
The la Salle University Office of Undergraduate Admission seeks a full time Admission Counselor. Responsibilities include travel to promote the college, interviewing prospective students, reviewing applications for
admission, project management, and other office responsibilities as assigned.
La Salle is a Roman Catholic institution of higher education in the tradition of the De la Salle Christian Brothers. The University strives to offer, thorough effective teaching, and quality education founded on the idea
that intellectual and spiritual development mutually complement and fulfill one another. La Salle has been
one of the most successful universities in the Philadelphia area in attracting quality new students.
Applications for undergraduate admission have doubled in the past decade. We seek a person to help
continue these successes.
The person selected for this position will have strong organizational, communication, and interpersonal skills,
be a good team player, and hold a Bachelor's degree. A valid driver•s license and possession of a vehicle for
recruitment travel is a must. Candidate must be available for evening and weekend hours for both on and
off-campus programs and activities. Benefits include a comprehensive benefits package, including tuition
remission.
Please forward a cover letter, r~sum~, and references by July 31 to the following:
James Plunkett
Executive Director of Admission
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141

AA/EOE
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.
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Em lo ment

Office of Adult Enrollment
La Salle University seeks a qualified individual to fill the position of Secretary Ill in the Office of Adult
Enrollment. The incumbent will be responsible for data entry into the Admission record keeping system
(Banner), responsible for correspondence through mail and email, receiving calls, directing office work flow
as well as other tasks as assigned.
The individual should have high level customer service skills, strong communication and organizational
skills, acute attention to deta i I, experience with MS Office, the ability to meet deadlines and work
independently and collaboratively. Experience in College Admissions and Banner a plus. La Salle offers a
competitive salary package that includes tuition remission.
To be considered for this position, candidates should email a word document that includes cover letter,
resume, the names and contact information for three professional references, and salary requirements to
the following:
Valerie Green
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141

greenv@lasalle.edu

Application must be received on or before July 18, 2008.

AA/EOE

La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.
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Em lo ment

Community Service Coordinator
University Ministry and Service (UMAS), a unit of the Division of Student Affairs, currently has a fulltime
position available for either a Community Service Associate or a Community Service Coordinator.
This individual will be responsible for working with UMAS's Service Trips including all aspects of fundraising,
coordination, training and monitoring.
The Associate/Coordinator will also be part of a team that is responsible for enhancing the Catholic and
Lasallian nature of the University as well as working with all national and local long-term volunteer groups to
raise awareness and interest levels in volunteering among graduating students.
This position will also be the lead staff person for the Service Scholars. This will involve monitoring and
mentoring approximately 20 students who have been awarded community service scholarships by the
University.
An applicant for the Associate position should have at minimum a bachelor's degree, a history of community
service and service trip experience, management skills and the ability to relate well with people.
To be considered for the Coordinator position, an applicant must have a master's degree in a relevant
discipline, in addition to the other qualifications.
Qualified applicants should submit detailed resumes, salary requirements, and employment references to the
following:
Brother Robert J. Kinzler, F.S.C.
University Ministry and Service
La Salle University
1900 W. Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141
An Aucust 11 start date is anticipated. Applications will be accepted and considered until the position has
been filled.

AA/EOE
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers and
welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For a
complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu.
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Campus News Procedures

Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News
All information for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic sections- with or without graphics and
photos-must be submitted electronically either:
• via the "Submit an item, form in the Media and Publications channel on the News
and Media tab of the portal,
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject
line of the e-mail), or
• via CD sent to Campus News, Box 187.

Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics
separately. Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft ®Word or as PDF files. Please
submit photos as JPEG files.
letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated in
the Brand Book published and distributed by University Communications.
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle's) must have their owners' permission to be
reproduced. If you submit them with your information, you are responsible for gaining this permission.

All employment listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval (for more information,
contact Gregory O'Shea at 215.951.1354).

DeadUnes for Submission
•

General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m.

•

New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.

